
ASA SHELTON MONROE DIES 
SUDDENLY MONDAY MORNING 

City’* Moat Promlnoat Young Men Aaawora Final Summon* at 1 
A. M. Monday, Following Third Succoaaiea Stroke or I'aralynia_Kun- 

oral Tuesday Morning. 

Asa Shelton Monro*, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Monro*, died sud- 
denly Monday morning at 6 o’clock 
following th* third successive stroke 
of paralysis. 

This sad news was flashed over the 
city early Monday morning and was 
a shock to hundreds of people who 
had known this splendid young man 
from .childhood and who had come to 

The circumstances attending th* 
death of this noble young man 

war* distressing and have served to 
add to th* shock that has boen felt by 
the whole eity. Sunday evening at 
about 10:M, while calling nt th* boat* 
of Mr. J. W. C Stewnrt Mr. Monre* 
saffetod the first stroke of paralysis, 
falling to the floor in nn unconscious 
condition. After a mi not*, however, 
he regained consciousness and started 

•to walk to his bom* on north Main 
•street. Mr. Stewart fallowed shortly 
afterward, fearing that Mr. Moore* 
might become seriously 111 before 
reaching boms. 

Just after crossing th* Seaboard 
railroad on north Main street, Mr. 
Monro* fell, being stricken the s*cond 
time. This stroke was more severs 
than the first Dr. Peter McLean, 
who was returning from a. trip to the 
country, happened along about this 
time, end being called by Mr. Stewart, 
took Mr. Monroe home in the Doctor's 
automobile After reaching borne, it 
is stated. Mr. Monroe rallied from the 
second stroke and ate tod that he was 
feding all right At thia time his 
condition was not thought to be seri- 
ous and Dr. McLean, after being as- 
sured by th* young man that it was 
not necessary for him to romain 
longsr, Mt 

v •'•‘M iMj‘. aft** it o’clock tha third 
and fatal stroke cases. After this 
Mr. Monroe now ugainwi cstttCkK# 

mmmmmdsmaModNik falls wsd 
nt about 6 o'clock in th« morning. 

Th* funeral was held Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock, services being 
conducted at the grave by Rev. R_ p. 
Bum pas of tbs Methodist church, as- 
sisted by Rev. i B. Thompson, pastor 
at the East Laurinborg and Caledonia 
ch arches. Special music was rend- 
errd by members of tb* Methodixt 
church choir. The pull boorsrs were 
Messrs. R. C. Evaestt, C. L. Sanford, 
J. T. Myers, J. W. C. Stewart. C. W. 
Odom and J. beater Paylor. Tb*** 
young men were all Intimate friends 
and associates at Mr. Monro*. 

Attesting the popularity uod high 
rsteam in which tha young man was 
held, was the large crowd at friends 
sod acquaintances who attended the 
funeral. Tbs floral offerings ware 
moot beautiful and profuse, coming 
from scores of friends In and out of 
tbs city. 

Am Shelton Monroe was born Sep- 
tomber B, INI, and would bore been 
M yean old next Septa—bet. He 
Heed all Us life in Leurinburg, with 
the exception of a yean spent at 
Trinity College, from which lnetito- 
rio® >*• waa graduated with honor* 
abont the year 1801. Before going 
to Trinity Mr. Monroe, aa a boy, at* 
itadsd the well-known school conduct- 
ed here by the lamented W. Q. Quak- 
enbnah. After Anishing at Trinity he 
came back to Laurfabury and engaged 
in baaintai with his father, doing 
business under the Arm name of L. A. 
Monroe A Son, which by asstiniaflcsi 
is one of the oldest business houses 
in Laurinburg. 

mamrom was a member of the 
Methodist church and a splendid 
ymmg man la every reaped. He was 
liked by all who knew him, sad as 
ooe r»od Wonsan laproaaad It, “We an 
knew Shelton.' 

Up antil Sunday evening Mr. Men- 
roe was In bis asual goad health. 
However, he is said to here told some 
of his friends that ho was suffering 
frees a severe headache; and ha to 
said to have eomylalaed of an nahtog 
in the hand after the last and second 
strokes of paralysis. Otherwise ha 
rnemad to he all right. Hie father, 
Mr. L. A. Monroe, states that Ms sea 

tram tfcto Hfe Jaot to 
l 

the prime of his manhood seems most 
untimely. 

Hnrs was a young man who always 
rang true He was clever, polished, 
refined, cultured and svsry inch a 
gentleman. He knew how to make 
and keep friends. His ready wit and 
genial good nature made him the 
favorite in whatever crowd of friends 
he chancod to be. And his memory 
will live long in the hearts of those 
who know him beat. 

Ria gnef stricken parents have the 
heart-felt sympathy of a multitude of 
friends in this sad hour of grief, whan 
their heart string* have been merci- 
lessly torn. 

LAUKINBURC WINS. 

Takes First Came Tuesday Frees 
Lamberts*—Flay Again Tsday. 
In a fast game Tuesday Laurin- 

burg defeated i.umbsrton by a score 
of 7 to 1. Duncan the first man up 
for Laurin borg in the first inning, 
awaited the first hall thrown by Stone 
for a home run. Lanrinburg ■ ecu red 
a four ran lead in the first holding it 
until the sixth when Lamberton made 
their only score. Paltoti, third bane- 
man for the locaia, sprained him ankle 
quite seriously while stealing home 
and will be out of the game for savers] 
days. Iamb pitched an air-tight 
game until the seventh when he re- 
tired on account of a cut Anger. Mc- 
Neill, who followed, allowed only one 
hit. Stone held Leurinburg hitless 
except for the Arat and eighth in- 
ninga, when Laurin burg bolters bad 1 
no trouble in connecting with his fast 
ones. Features of the game war* the 
hitting of Duncan and Kelly and Mc- 
Kinnon for the locals snd Love for the 
vlftltorv. 

tur-—** M. ML TSaUnnourg 400 0Otr~ | T" 
I.umber ton __ 000 001 000—7 6 1 

Batteries: Slone and Carroll; Lamb 
McNeill and Smith. Home run, Dun- 
can. two base hits. Smith H., Kelly, 
McKinnon, Smith W. Struck out, by 
Stone 11. by Lamb, 8, McNeill 3. Um- 
pires, Everett and l*rev»tt. Tima, 2 
hours. Attendance, 7 50. 

Perhaps the largest crowd ever 
gathered to see a game at the local 
park witnessed the bout yesterday 
between the Locals and Dumbarton. 
The second game of the engagement la 
being played this afternoon. 

CARRANZA’S REPLY TO IT. 8. 
NOTES DBUVERXD TODAY. 

Pint Chief Sea* CeadHetery Note 
U Washington—Relieve* Tsee* an. 

General Cerranu ha* at laat re- 
plied to two ahary aetta from Vub- 
lngton In n manner that for Ute time, 
at laoat, relieves tha high tension at- 
tending the relation* of thia gor.ro- 
mant with Mexico. 

The Firat Chief* note will be de- 
livered at the State department today. 
Whether or not It win prove Belief no- 
tary to President Wilaon and Wash- 
ington government, U net known aa 
yet. Rowover, It la understood that 
the firat Chief la sending a rather 
tame “note" thia time, which would 
indicate a possibility of aetUsaaent of 
the difficulties without resort to the 
sword. 

On* fact steed out clearly in the 
minda of eOeial* familiar with Presi- 
dent Wilson's d sal re* and pnrpnoea 
tf General Carrauta *tr.cervly desires 
to fad a way for yeaeafal aettloaunt 
of tha differences between tha two 
governments, he will be met mere 
than half way. No proposal ter im- 
mediate withdrawal of General Persh- 
ing*e troop*, however. Would ho en- 
tertained aa a preliminary to a far- 
ther exchange of views on joint opera- 
tion* pgainal bandits. 

fcdkift Cotton Crap. 

Doopito tho aseaaatoe rates of tho 
pate faw «uh and tho aafavorable 
w«tbar hi tho aartp oprin*. K ia 
■tstsd that ptaopaaU for a Site yield 
ad eotton la tho county arm food. With 
hauaaHy faocrabU waathor eandi- 
dms froM tUodmaon.lt is aspects* 
that tea arapa wfl] ba good. 

Boaao planters, w» ara told, an aaU- 
fa»f part af thoir anps fa* dolinry 
this fan at prtsas rasftnf around 
U 1-1 coats par pend. Cotton aaod 
an fO oaata par tadaL Last year 
eattou la aald ta haoo ban saU at thte 
■nan tor fad dodvory at Id aad 11 
6Mtl Ml NM4i 4 
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j THINGS PERTA jlNING TO LIFE 
By Harry North 

THE HA tkJ&jcb BIRTHDAY. 
| w» coma again to celebrate tbe> 
birthday of our country it will ba wall, 

| for ui to consider soma of tba da-, 
| menu which make a people groat, and, what it means to ba truly patriotic. I “Righteousness cxaltetb a nation, 
but sin is a reproach to any psirpla 
So wrote Salomon in bis wisdom. He. 
had ample opportunity to judge ol. 
thie saying. During his father's reign, 
fbo nation bed gone to the very hiifj,, 
eet seat because H feared God alZij 
did right. Hie own reign was 
oua too aa long as ha was true t** 
the Lord. 

Moral elemenu are the ones which ̂  contribute strength to the United ■ 

8Utaa. W# art great to the extant < 

that we are righeous, sad nothing < 

beyond that. Jost mep nod Chri 
tinn institutions are the etrongfcor * 
of our life. Homes end schools fas 
loned upon Christian principles; tlHJ- 
part of the public press dsdieated t b> 
the service of men, courts of justice. ̂  
houses of benevolence, hospitals. eev»| 
phensges, s government in which the 
eoul has had a part as wall as the 1 

head and hand, aad above everything i 
alee the church of Christ which has11 
made these others possible, such ere' I 
the things that have made oar people H 
strong. f 

in#** forces furthermore are coe> ] 
•tractive, they build up, they exalt. * 
It ii not enough to have extensivf 1 
commerce; it must be operated <in t 
right principles. Art mast be rigfct- 
***«• a* well as being perfect la tta 
technique. A corrupt picture may I 
come from a master hand, and a bad P 
play be perfectly rendered. Who has 1 
not read a book written hi the moot 
elegant style yd setting forth the 4 
moat contemptible teachings. It (a) j 
very important that right i nesses [J hasp pace with advancement every-f| where. Mere material gain dost neCIi 
make us a gnat people. Our eutd-jl 
era improvamenta will cone ue rn.il 
Isas, they are used by 

lull .'.ft Wa 
P*c Nothing besides sin need eaue^ 
as shame. Poverty, ignorance andfl c 

suffering may not be eo bad if tbdgj/ 
are aot caused by evil doing. Sin may- 
do big things aid bring n sort of fame <1 
with it but It will not exalt as. It fj 
will not give Mihraukee any pUaaore J later on to recall that the city was £ made famous by an infamous thing. 
Nevada has become a by-word ? 
amongst the States because of the lax 1 
divorce laws. How many apologias 

1 

her citizens will have to make os SO-' 
count of such folly. South Carolina 
does not receive any glory from the N 
fame of her former governor. Eag-jl 
land would ghrs ssueh If certain pagsa^ 
might be torn from her history, aad°j 
Germany will surely weep ever smij 
of her deeds in recent months. 1, 

Wa may well be thankful that w* ■■ j have had eo few national evil* 
bring shame open as; yet even otw^y 
should be toe many for os. Our naJ 
tional conscience-1 more senate, 
tive than formerly. Our government 
appears bant to eat things right be* 
twemj all clsaeee od man. and to uee^ 
that all have a fair show. Gigsat£ 
evils are net allowed to have Ah. 
own way u they once had it; bv 
■tea in hlch places are net create 
honored now; the people here bat Hi, 
tlJ patience with them. They oall Inj 
Ti«bteeaa men in oAee. PabHe eri%] 
eiun and the lew am worlds* qptit , 
theee dry*. The national mind Vi, 
been reach periied dmh| the 1%, 
two yean aa we bare considered ht 
Eurepeae war aad ear attitada tow*^ it. We are mure than eeer defeat 7 
iaad to be in practice what we he J 
alwaya bean la theory, a God-fearfe! 
people. We do net want to heady 
▼tie in ear own eyes. «J 

I 

£ 
£ 
I 

•f them all, nor dam it tie altogether 
ia ear willingness to die for it. Com- 
patathroly few ia bms« at the genora- 
tJooa are called upon to die fer their 
teml. and if is not enough to hold 
oanahras in raadinaaa for each an 

I* •• harder and vastly more 
■Important that we should live very 
'•anmatly for It. Ilovr bettor can we 

B 
country than to perform 

lastly tasks of our calling, 
lofty standards of personal 
iunity righteousness, and 
th models of excellency of 
? Love for the country ie 

■ father and mother nils 
oueebold and rear children 
sent the highest kind of 
; where painstaking teach- 

— —«s for grad the young livaa 
,tt*Jcr their cars; where trade is con- 
<+ tad upon right principles, and men 
K ^hs contentment and pence with 
I * other. Our Fatherland is deep 
I concerned te know how we are 
ft tag our lives. 

• • • • • 0 0 

**■**•• te Chatalaapa Crew arm. • 

■ ■■■ 0 

The Exchange fa glad to an- * 

ooonta that it has a limited • 

■apply of cantaloup* labels on • 

haad, and we will be gted to * 

fnrmah thaw to aa many of our * 

freads a* potsiblt dating th« • 

Bast few days. Call early K • 

aa to gl»a us ttaaa to prat than) • 

before they ate nsedad. • 

(WILL VISIT CRAVE OF JOHN 
CHARLES Me.NEILL. 

Make Trip 
aaa Narth 

w. Townaond of Rod 8prtu*», « 
Mb personal fHood and admirer of 
• lota Job* CharW.Hcfinll. pott. 

10 r»M of tb* 
ft Spring Hill Chunk next weak. 

mt Jrr2?Shfmkb* " *T *cK«in, Mid: “I very Wsi] 
• whoa John Charlee not to favor with quite a large Of people Whom he had'of- b*e*“# of ridicule he had 

-poo them while attend,n, . 
in one of the commoni- 
**^,*l, <*o«e»ia wrote Th* °^**"*r *"*•»«■« to Mr. 

«»•» the natter. But I do think that John Chari., bn! an, «f offending, .ad limply hia »tory in a humorous vein. 
* kraut writer, a magnificent 

ainter and a Kagnat ad the first 
I an gfad tint aa aah 

hia manor? and often 
*“ !•»»» to pay hmag. to 

* an learned to ad- 
Ohaervsr. 

r CHy Attorney Maxcy L. John atataa 
i that ha and pwaaaaMa* a norm. 

I 
** ** IUcor,>»T'» Caartto^ 

i racatvaa communication. from a— 

t*ry.^ ***•. oallla* attaatioa to fei 
violation of tha aatonofaUa 

|fwa Ha atataa that ha haa—dU^ 
•paeMmnahar blank, far tboaa who WwAair nun bora and that any aato- 

Ur I, agjj/iJTSnl'S 
Sfct.r “■ to"“* 

^OT tkl pilfpoii of anfntflM 

*,T7 ""Ual. dapoty ■■hfiAoi or mtfiTMh a# i_ 

Imutad city or »Ula*» aad rrary 
"d *T*py «** 

~,1*wf^a*<7ri rf "V coaaty, Md 
™T "^tobb of Mgr townaklp, to 

*"*"* '***,'*+m nran ^ 
Tontoiloo of « eradibla witnaaa. to 

iT •* «- 

*«* •toL*., wba 
tort or rafoaa to tarry aot tka dutiaa 

S^SSw £i ,^r’itDiihL!5S °* 
jjjjjjjjji M pawHdad by law la lika 

I 

FIRST SHIPMENTS SCOTLAND’S 
CANTALOUPES BEGIN TO MOVE 

Kipfew Shipment* Mag Fare art TW* Week—Kxpatt*4 That Che fruit 
Will Begin to Mere Early Next Week—Pimped* * gri|h| tm 

Cr*p* mmi Priam. 

■ MeN'IAR-A V1NGER. 

Bril Bant Marriage oI Papular Couple 
at Preabyteriaa Church Wtdaee- 

day Rvraiag. 

At the Preebytenaa church Just 
Wednesday evening at t o'clock, a 
■tost beautiful wedding waa anlwan 
iaad when Mtae Ina McNair became 
the bride af Mr. Geo. P. Aviager. the 
caroaeoay being performed by Dr. 1. 
M. Boo*, the bride’s paster, assisted 
hy Bee. R. P. Buaipas, paster of the 

Lang before the appointed hour the 
church was filled with friends and 
relatives of the couple The church 
interior presented a meat beaatifui 
sceaa, the eoier ecbeone of the decora- 
tion being white aad pink. 

At the altar an artistic bail made 
of white reees was snepoadod aad un- 
der this the impressive ring mrmnewy 
was performed. Directly ever the 
paipfc formed by alectrie lights, were 
the initials. “MacN-A,” and sa the 
words that mada the couple one wens 
spoken, the initials faded away, time 
uniting “Two souls with but a single 
thought; two heart* that beat oo one.- 

Ju«t before the ceremony the fol- 
lowing mimical program wai bcaod- 
foUy renderorl by Mra. Walter Me-! 
fUrhio and Mile Lena Wada of Jock- j 
aoorttlc. Fla.: Organ—'“Nocturne," I 
by FbbUmt; Toice--“Kccaaae” by 
D'ardclot, and Urn "Ktgbthigala'e | 
8oag” by Nerin; organ—“Caprice" by, 
8Uirrm; voice—"Dawning” by Cad- 
man. and “Silent am Night" by Bobm. 
Then to tha atrmlao of Lohengrin'a 
Wedding March, played by Mra. Me- 
Kachia. tha Ant of tha betel party 
appeared, the uahera, four tiglm of 

e pwibM iT u■* *»« R PWlBp., Mbs B«aab Crtm*, 

^ “r J‘ L- J*c- "•*' Bo** IW "Wi Mr. D. K. 

nJ;; ^ w- 

2r7u*^u,f Roekl‘*M»» with 
j*r- 3. M. C*Mw*]|; Mb. Bmm Cn. 

with Mr. Koy Smh.rbnd; Mb. 

KZZZVJZ- -'• 

V** brWramalda wot* draaam of P«k M.rqutMtu ov« tafata and cmr- 
iihowM hooqu*. <rf TmIlv "» roam. 

Tbe maid of honor, Miaa Llk Ut- L***» *** draaoad h from t^lh OTVT —mdtoa aod -rHW pink 
Mn. fan* A. Joaas, alatar of th. 

brkda, wrn damn «thooHnZaJ^l 
«Uta aatfai with lam ^—t 

e«Jd . *owar U*£T7\*f 

2“ Atwt* ta •*** 
H( «u Imiy bi cUUWi dn- 

2^rtn.^Ti£2rt£J5 
fairy-like Jo thai/£am.e <* 

r"°* P*«t- «**», ntWyJl 
£*£,£• ptUh ta *** *“*»•* ef 

**• brid« ante rad with bar f.tw 

?rJr- ■£■* S?Z 
atrlrt^ly pratty 

P***ta aad rani laea. Htry*U*wa^ 
*ora in ««, WTart with . 1^*73 

* a krraty dtemnS U>a rift of bar fetWttl 
wo™ a Waaatlfai -»■—ml —hat tvT -rzsfi 
T*" •*•<» «* rallay KlUaa aad 

^r<UI“t r—pliaw «ru ImU^m tkl <* «h* M. . f ktlMT. fUollrhu* 
JJi ***“*|P“* *« MrTr 
&£ 5£Er “' ■“ «•— 

The first shipment of •catfead'a 
new cantaloupe stop was made Mve- 

r ^ T. T. Cov Layton A 
Sen, broken. Mr. /. r. Xay. ayeat 
for the Sembeto “~l-~ liTT 
■tatee that this is the sarlieat ship* 
want aver aoade frees Lauriobury. 
The Plantsts Trading 
express shipments ad the’wuek. H 
“ expected that the first ear toads 
will begin ta Steve by Monday ed neat 
•' and then ia the r iiftHlij of 
• by the end af this 
week. 

«*P w«l ye above the for last 
yaar, an teas tm. 
dittoes prevail fee the__ few days. 

In an Interview with Mr. T. T. Caw. 
iuytan Tueeday, ha aaid that inipim 

——.*** **od 

eoathwe the totthspn will he of 
«oed quality and well netted. The 
final outcome, however, says Mr. Ct 
inytoit, will depend entirely open 
wither conditions dsriny the next 
two weeks. 

As to pries* fir. Ce^inylon asps the 
prospects are «sod, ranyiny nt pres- 
ent from fid to TO cents per standard 
crate, which is probably 10 per cent 
hotter than at the same date last 
roar. Prices last year were from SO 
to 00 cents. 

Tto •emit tkk mi to 
***** mw itoi iMt and tto yield 
to ex»aeted to to gaod. Btwwf, tto 
cantaloup* to • toHeato Mt and vary 
•aaceptibie to irrihi raioi and 

'* ‘'■PWitua And. aa 
•tstod above, enaaaatoa walne ***** 
««aa. Sr«WoS 

**“ If IT, ar Oil a*. 
Juljt'lt) ta Mar 

•etad to bath* 
% tfcaj 

;* !"«•*’ »Wff<"« parted. 
•arr'wi. 

^ss'^str **** “■ 
Tb* railroads umb to la«f —■- 

?"**• I**fa»atto« far trsoapartiar “*• war and H to axpaetad tkatn. 

«J»tor eaw will ba awaUaMa for **• **■»• ar. aapw^j. 

^ PmTaiI* 

t»Md ku mmt 
im this Tirlin 
tfeuilMi 

•f* f-’STiJSS ZJOZZ !±: To Mr. D. 

f0”** «»* Mr-1. W. MototaSl; m 

KX:?2t£A5Ti-*** W.rwkln *•“ ¥t *• 
•or. 

Mb» Kmm KKcfc. j 

BoateriaaMT 
*** *•**•*• — 

ay***- «• : .* 

*r. K. D. FMMpo 
"nrnfat for r* 
wiU apood * 
oo ;•$ 


